Apothecaries' roles reassessed
The availability of medical care to the individual patient is one of the most important topics in medical history. Yet, until recently, little has been written about health care at a personal level. Where would a person get his medical knowledge, and when would he consider himself a patient? What was the communal feeling about ill health? Was it to be tolerated as a fact of life, looked upon as Divine retribution, or could it be cured? Who would give health advice? What was expected of doctors and medicines, and could they be afforded? What was the role of the different groups in the medical profession and, perhaps most important to the patient, was it safer, cheaper and possibly more effective to consult someone not medicalIy qualified? At any time, these attitudes are so generally understood that they may not be recorded. Such knowledge is usually gleaned from non-medical diaries and novels.
The breadth of these questions, and the different answers that there would have been in different towns, have always made it unlikely that the old rigid division of the profession into physicians, surgeons and apothecaries was valid. We read much of the central professional squabbles but little of local professional relationships in rural England. Those delivering primary health care have always had many more roles to play than merely being clinicians.
We are therefore indebted to Dr T D Whittet for several reasons. First, by meticulous research -about to be published as a supplement to the Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine!he has shown us the many fields in which apothecaries were active. The image of being solely the drug dispenser and poor peoples' doctor must have gone. For example, it is inconceivable that 0141--0768/83/080634-0 I/$01.00/0 anyone running an anatomy school in 1730 should not have been interested in surgery, nor someone keeping a mental hospital not have some expertise in psychiatry. Secondly, he draws attention to the apothecaries' role in medical education and research: not only in the expected subjects of botany, chemistry and pharmacy. but also the effect that youthful contact must have had on the careers of such people as Newton, Boyle and Sloane. The concept of the apothecary's shop being the local centre for scientific talk, experimentation and training is most appealing. The picture was very similar in hospitals. Robert Poole, writing in 1741, describes the apothecary at St Thomas' Hospital as 'a very judicious, curious and ingenious gentleman'. In his shop, 'apart from the usual equipment, there was 'a museum or cabinet of various curiosities: another with a beautiful collection of materia medica and a large handsome fram'd skeleton'. This sounds like the start of a medical school. A study of hospital apothecaries is overdue.
We must hope that this supplement will be the forerunner of a definitive work that will place the apothecary and all his works in its true perspective. 
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